Inhibitory transmission in tenia coli mediated by distinct vasoactive intestinal peptide and apamin-sensitive pituitary adenylate cyclase activating peptide receptors.
Inhibitory transmission in tenia coli involves both vasoactive intestinal peptide (VIP) and an apamin-sensitive transmitter. The present study examined whether pituitary adenylate cyclase activating peptide (PACAP) is released from tenia coli and accounts for the apamin-sensitive component of neurally mediated relaxation. Electrical field stimulation (0.25-4 Hz) elicited frequency-dependent relaxation and PACAP release; earlier studies had shown a similar pattern for VIP release and an absence of nitric oxide generation in this tissue. A combination of specific PACAP-27 and PACAP-38 monoclonal antibodies (each 100 micrograms/ml), the PACAP antagonist PACAP6-38 and desensitization with PACAP inhibited relaxation induced by all frequencies of stimulation. The magnitude of inhibition elicited by each treatment (38 +/- 3%-41 +/- 3% at 4 Hz) was similar to that elicited by apamin (44 +/- 11%) and was not augmented by apamin. VIP antibody (1:60), the VIP antagonist, VIP10-28 and VIP desensitization also inhibited relaxation (33 +/- 2%-35 +/- 5% at 4 Hz). Inhibition by each treatment was augmented additively by apamin (76 +/- 3%-85 +/- 3%) as well as by combination with PACAP antibody, PACAP antagonist and PACAP desensitization (76 +/- 6%-80 +/- 3%). Measurements in muscle strips and dispersed tenia coil muscle cells showed that VIP10-28 inhibited relaxation induced by VIP only, and PACAP6-38 inhibited relaxation mediated by PACAP-27 or PACAP-38 only, implying interaction of VIP and PACAP with distinct receptors.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)